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Klass: Icon

Judy Klass

Icon

S

ome people will t ry to con you. They swear some C lo nes are genuine. Elvis dug up at G raceland in the dead of night, they'll w hi per, a few cells salvaged- that boy over there w ith t he cowlick and
t he perfect sneer is the result. Little Miss Perfect Mo nroe? Look at
t he eyes, look at the smile! D on ' t you see, it's her D A, it's o rma
Jean, in t he flesh ...
Those people are liars, or fools. I con you not. Trannie o r born
gender-aligned, you earn your clonedom. You watch the per on'
films or videos. You watch him/ her move, you practice th e sigh , the
screams, the tossed-off one-liners, you become your ow n tailo r yo u
find a surgeon who is an anise, and you sculpt.
It means pain, and sweat, and if the need to be fab ulo us i not
there, or the potential , you will never know w hat it mean to be real.
I'm the best G arland I know, and I'm not Judy. Judy longed fo r
a long neck; I agoni ze over t he length of mine. T he ada m's apple
isn't prominent enough t o risk surgery, but the neck lifts the head
too high. And I'm too tall to be a perfect Garland.
But surgery has given me The Face. A ny Ico n collector know
from a block away who I am . And perhaps most impo rtant, I have
The Voice. T he warmth, the nervous vibran cy, t he huskiness th e liquid sob, the soaring, intoxicat ing joy-I have it all, w hen I speak or
sing. That's why I'll never get that final cut do ne, fra nkly. A vagina
would be nice, but I won 't risk The Voice fo r one.
Not many Garlands in this city. Or an yw here. I'm not t he La t
of the Mahicans, but we ar e on the endange red species Ii t. Wa a
time gay men knew w hat Judy meant; she was a touchstone. ow
it's m ore recent pinups they ape. They've lost themselves, t hey've
lost sight of Judy as our Rosa P arks: the spark of our civil ri ghts
m ovement.
But men w ho used to dress as Judy o r Liza were W annabe , not
real C lo nes. D rag Queens of Olde were a crude minstrel show:
Pa late 11 9
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Parodies, not tributes to a goddess.
I have no patience w ith Wannabes. Honestly, it' better to be a
Cape-Carrier without pretensions than o me sad Madonna Wannabe,
with cone tits but a face like a foo tball playe r's. Some peroxide Bette
w ith no sense of how to sweep up a Warner's stairca e, o me ad
C rawfo rd pseudo-clone, w ith inked-in lips and eyebrow , wav ing a
wire hanger ... There are no Wannabe in o ur ga ng-just Icon and
Cape-Carriers. Some Ico ns are mo re fully realized th an other , and
I'd say that I'm one of the best-but th ese are all boy and girl w ho
nd
have studied their god o r godde s, and worked at t heir my tery.
our Cape-Carriers know it.
Another nice thing about o ur gang is we' re a ho mo/hetero mi x.
\Xie have boy M onroe and girl Monroe , and those w ho 'd rather you
not know if they're pre-op or post-op unle s they get you alone in a
private place. Usually, you 'll see a Family of XY boy Mo nroe turn
up their noses at double-X girl Mo nroe and vice ve r a, o r you' ll even
see them cat-fight with knives and laser-cigs. With u , there' toleran ce, it's all about dedication and quality . A nd we're not such total
di vas toward our Cape-Carriers. A lot of us ju t date them .
Since before I joined, the gang was led by Jam e Dean , and I
respected him from the first as an authentic C lo ne. H e had th e red
jacket , the hai r, the quizzical w rinkled brow , he had the ciga rette
dangling from his lips- a real o ne, not a laser-cig. Some gu y w ho
clone male Icons eschew the nip and tuck. Jimmy had work done I
chink-still, it was not too obvious, w hich i also crucial.
Things started getting weird o n a Saturday ni ght, w hen we were
out , twenty strong, on the Boulevard. Out in fo rce, almo t all of u
present, Jimmy and his entourage of Rebel , fou r or five Monroe , the
usual ch romosomal mix, a fabulous Mae \Xie t chick , done up as a
Belle of the Nineties, our loyal Cape-Carrier , me, and a kinny
Marlene who started life as a nerd named Harry, and w ho has been
reborn through a dip in the baptismal fount of fab ulou ne , and
looks better as a girl in mannish clothes than he ever did as a nerdl ing
boy. I ho uld know; I used to have PE w ith him in junior high and
he was as awkward and heinou a nerdling a my own terrified, mi erable juvenile incarnation.
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We saw a Wayne crowd headin g toward us, and no, I do no t
mean Wayne's W o rld. Yo u take an ugly unimaginati ve guy w ho
really sho uld be a Colo rless Straight, and he decides to "dress up " and
all he needs to imitate is the drawl to convince him elf he' a Jo hn
W ayne C lo ne. Leaving the likes of me to wonder: w hy did he "dre
up" in the first place?
Such a W ayne was at the fro nt of th e little proce ion that
blocked our path. Yo u could see by his walk, his sneer in our di rection, that his gan g is "straight" in the o ld ense, and o b es ed with
"straightness." When Icons use the wo rd Straight, we' re talking about
the wo rld o f our ch ildhood, t he world of o ur parent , th e wo rld we
have left. W e' re talking abo ut businessmen and schoolboy and
ho usewives. If you want to be part of the culture of fabu lo u ne
whether you sleep w ith girls o r boys, w hateve r you are or whate e r
you were, you must leave the world of Calo rie (th ough t hey' re not
necessarily odo rless!) Straights behind . Whet her you are an Icon or a
Cape-Carrier, you are transfo rmed into o meone w ith lyrical twi t
and Colo r and style. Have all the hetero ex you mi ght de ire, my
dear; so lo ng as o ne o r both of you is an Ico n, neit her of you i a
Strai ght.
And bear this in mind: a black man o r woman can be Calo rie
too, if he o r she plods to the o ffi ce every day in magazine fa hio n
drab. An Ico n like myself has ten times the Colo r! So doe any fa bulo us w hite boy o r girl, and not only if he o r he ha the dedication to
be skin-tinted-transfo rmed into Aretha o r o ne of the Supreme .
But these plodding Waynesmen (and they are u ually all boy ,
which I find funn y) ar e o bsessed with people being " traight" in t he
Olde W o rld sense. Their leadin g J ohn blocked o ur Jimmy' pat h,
planting his feet wide, in a V. Our Jimmy topped. G rinned.
Ducked his head and lit a cigarette. The Wan nabe Wayne (w hy?
why ? why?) twirled a six-shooter. I hoped we wo uld not have the
chance to find out how real it was.
"H ey, there, pretty boy," he drawled, slow as m ola es. "Which
of these kewpie do ll men are yo u do in' right now?"
Our Jimmy smoked and star ed at him . H e would never answe r
questions like that directly-kept thin gs ambiguou , w hich I tho ught
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was fine. It's what the real Jimmy probably would have done.
"Well, now, then, there, sir, Mr. Wayne," he said with a grin.
"D on' t believe that's an y of your business. Suppose you guys step
aside. 'Cause we don 't want an y trouble."
There was an Elvis boy, at our Jimmy's elbow, as always. H as n't
had surgery, but he's got his own prettiness, he's not grotesque
enough fo r me to call him a W annabe. "Come away Jimmy," he
said, but Jimmy waved him away.
ow the big-eyed Sal Mineo kid moved forwa rd. Like Elvis boy,
I knew he was in love with Jimmy- just didn' t know if he ever got to
do him .
I hope so. I hope the real Sal made it with the real Jimmy, fo r
that matter.
"D on 't even bother with the e C lones Jimm y" he aid now,
intensely. "They' re just a bunch of St raights in drag pretending to
have some Color."
I saw some of the Waynes men b ristle, an d Jimmy kept the boy
back with his hand. "Stay out of this, Plato," he aid mildly. "It'
under control."
T he main, dull John nar rowed his eyes. "D o the kewpie boy
speak fo r you?'
"I speak fo r myself."
"Swell. Then let 's go. Your gang against my gan g, homo-boy.'
Jimmy shook his head. H e grinned again, an d you could ee hi
long, authentic dimples. "My gan g has much more to lose. Your
pack is about as fabulous as a bunch of housewives playing bingo in a
church basement in O maha. We could cut them up and disfigure
them, and who'd even notice the di ffe rence?"
Well, the Waynesmen didn' t like that at all. So me of them were
ready to go fo r Jimmy then and there. But their leader Colorless
John, waved them back also. "Fine then , Princess Tiny-Meat," and
from the intensity of the Wayne's gaze, I wondered if beneath all the
Colorless, regular-guy swagger, he was hot fo r ou r J immy, "how
' bout just you and me?"
We all shivered inwardly, I think. A shuddering b reeze. But
there ar e responsibilities that come with leadin g an Ico n gan g, like
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an y gan g, and Jimmy never shirked them. H e dr:o pped the cigarette,
ground it into a paving square of t he Bo ulevard. " ame you r
weapo ns."
"Laser-cig."
"D on't own one."
"Guns."
"D on 't own an ything like your museum piece there."
"Knives?"
"Knives." Jimmy did carry a kn ife. H e d rew it o ut of t he pocket
of his blue jeans now, and popped o ut the blade. A nd I began to get
really scared . If Wayne W annabe was reall y hot for Ji m my and
hated himself fo r it, and hated Jimmy fo r it, he might cut him deep.
W e might lose o ur leader. Lose a leader an d t he whole to ne of a
gang can chan ge. This gang had become Family fo r me, a Family
w here I belo nged, as I never belo nged to an yone o r an ything in my
ho use full of Straights, except the televisio n they left me with, and the
places that po rtal took me. I did not want to lose my real Icon
Family, and I did not want it to change, an d I did not want o ur
Jimmy to be hurt.
But he and the Jo hn were circling. Knives o ut. Waynesmen
cheering their leader o n, as we clutched each other, and called o ut
warnings and encourage ment to ou rs. H ow did we get here and why
I wondered, as their arms sliced the air, as they ducked away fro m
each o ther, and dan ced. D o they really want this, do t hey reall y want
to cut and be cut? I could not tell.
O ne burly Waynesman, even furt her off t he mark in term of
looks than his leader, slo uched under a ten-gallon hat an d eemed
poised to jump in. H e looked to be his leader's second, and Elvi boy
was J immy's second. H e also stood poised. But I ho ped t he seconds
would stay o ut o f it. I wished I co uld find a way to break it up.
H ow ugly and dumb those Waynesmen are! I'm not a Judy w ho
goes for Colo rless Straights. Give me a gentle Cape-Carrier any day
over a macho, beer-swilling fool. O nl y o ne of them had an intere ting quality- a boy near the back, something betwee n Gary Cooper
and Alan Ladd, judgi ng by his looks. W hat was he doing there, I
wondered, in my racin g mind, most of m y energy focused o n o ur cir-
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cling boy leaders with knives. Why had he wandered into the w ro ng
gang?
The Jo hn made a leap, and Jimmy's red jacket wa slashed, and
some darker red seeped out o nto it fro m his arm, and I knew the jacket would be hard to repair o r replace. I knew Jimmy didn't have
much mo ney, and w hen I saw the J o hn sneer, m y fear of w hat he
might do started to give way to anger. H ere was a St raight, like any
w ho had tripped me in the schoolyard, punc hed me in the locker
roo m, taunted me and shoved me o n a PE field w hile the PE teache r
pretended no t to notice-here was a plain, loutish Straight appropriating o ur tropes, pretending to be o ne of us. Out to slice up and disfigure and destroy o ur shining Jimmy .
A nd then suddenly-the rains cam e! Po uring down in a cascade!
Dresses and wigs were soak ed, ten-gallo n hats were ruined, and cowboys and Monroes and Cape-Carriers gaped up at the darkening but
still clear evening skies in co nfusio n, and cursed and scattered in different directio ns. The Way nesmen herded back dow n a Metro ho le,
the one they had probably popped o ut of in t he first place.
And we took refuge, most of us, beneath the aw ning of t he nearest building. Once we were u nder there, we could see th at the sudden
showe r was cascading down from its roof - the sprinkler sy tern run
am o k.
My dress might be watermarked and ruined, and my mascara wa
running and smearing, turning me into Camille, but reall y I was glad.
Jimmy had gotten off w ith just a cut to the sleeve; an efficient little
gi rl Cape-Carrier was examining the wound and patching him up.
Our clothes and accoutrements could be restored o r replaced o w hat
did they really matter?
T hat's w hen Liza made her appearance. M y eye homed in o n
her, as any mo ther's eyes might light up w hen her child link shyly
o ut of a doorway. She had laid o n th e masca ra al o . But she hadn't
gone Cabaret-harlequin-extreme. Still, her hai r was just right, her
Fosse jacket and black leggi ngs and hat were just right. She was a
foo lp roof Ico n-the kind that makes the easily awed nudge each other
and speculate that here is a D A-ext ract labo ratory-gestated Clone.
Her features are plump, but then so were Liza's, an d o were
124 Harpur
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Judy's much o f the time. I've got an Easter Parade thinn ess, a Meet Me
In St. Louis thinness. I didn 't as k fo r it. I think I'd rather have a
wide-eyed, round D orothy face, a Mickey and Judy face. A nd age
naturally into the C arnegie Hall thinness and chic of later Judy, a I
grow older myself. But you wo rk with what God gave you, learn to
be the incarnati on of your C lo ne you most resemble. Thi youn g
Liza's chubbiness suited her.
H er eyes locked o nto mine, just as I had been draw n to her immediately. H er face broke into a tremulous Liza smile. "Hi, Mama,"
she said to me. Laugh if you will, but I felt a lump rise in my th roat,
as she stepped toward us. "So r ry about t he sun shower " he went
on, speaking to all o f us. "But at least the rains d rove the Wayne
away!" And she laughed uncertainly-perhaps a bit too long.
"Yo u did that?" I asked. "You made it rain?"
She nodded. She now had the attention o f th e w hole ga ng. "I
was upstairs in this building, and I saw w hat was happening-I rerouted some connections in the sprinkler ystem." H er mile bro ke
t hrough again. "I'm good w ith the p rogramming of systems and
alarms, I'm a very useful person to have around a Sanctuary . .. "
Our Jimmy, his arm bandaged, his jacket off being mended o mewhere, now stepped fo rward. "You belo ng to any group?"
She shook her head no . " ot fo r mo nths! A nd even t hen, they
were o nly k araoke buddies, it was never a real Family . I ju t quit
high school," she explained, her voice becoming unce rtain aga in.
"I've by-passed alarms to sleep in o ld buildings. But I watch the
Boulevard, and I've watched your gan g." H er eye we re w ide a she
m ade her appeal to Jimmy. "I'd really like to join!"
You could see that Jimmy wa co nsidering w hat to ay. T hi wa
not correct protocol- and he was supposed to be pretending he reall y
had wanted to continue the knife-fi ght w ith t he Duke, th e o ne she
had cut sho rt. On the other hand, we'd bee n unsure abo ut the w iring
o f our very own Sanctuary since we lost the Tallulah who de igned it
(she didn't join a rival gang, just fo und a rich bu inessman in th e
Straight world to keep her) and we needed so meone new.
And deep down, I think he wa grateful fo r the rains.
"Judy will tak e care o f you," he told Li za at la t.
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Liza turned to me, beaming, and I took her hands in mine.
"W e' re goin' back to the Sanctuary now," Jimmy added. "We'll
see if you can explain our alarm system just by lookin' at it."
The rest of us smiled inwardly. Some initiation test-he wanted
her to explain it so he could begin to understand it himself!
We turned to head toward Sanctuary, which is the boiler room of
an old building down a skinny side street o ff the Bouelevard. People
were attempting to put themselves back together, as we stepped out
from the shadows of the awning. Jimmy bummed a pocket mirror
off of a Monroe C lo ne. "H ey, Judy. Wanna see a monkey?" He
handed it to me.
Well, I gasped and then laughed when I saw what the mascara had
done to my face. A Cape-Carrier named Billy approached me discreetly, offering me a tissue and a bottle of water, and I repaired ome
of the damage.
We had not traveled thirty yards when a figure stepped out of an
alleyway toward us. It was the Gary Cooper/ Alan Ladd boy. \Y/e
halted, wondering if he were a scout fo r the Waynesmen, and if they
were looking for trouble all over again.
"What can I do fo r you?" Jimmy asked him pleasantly.
" ame's Slim," he told us shyly. "I'd like to join."
Two in one day? You could see in Jimmy's face that that was
more than he thought we could assimilate. But this one looked
promising to me also, and so I intervened.
"Let me take charge of this o ne too, Jimmy," I urged him . "It
will be all right.
Jimmy looked surprised, annoyed-and then Sal Mineo was at his
elbow. Maybe, just like me, he saw in this new boy a certain quality.
"It makes sense, Jim. The Waynesmen w ing you but we claim
one of theirs, so the round goes to us."
"I ain't passing no secrets of the Waynesmen," Slim warned us
bluntly. "I'm leavin' them, whether yo u folks take me or not-but I
ain't no spy."
His face was hard. But Jimmy Dean broke into a grin. I t hink
this little speech caused him to like the new kid a whole lot more.
"Well, who asked you to be a damn spy? Just follow the crowd
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and move along w ith us now."
And so Slim was in.
We all breathed easier once we reached Sanctuary, of co ur e.
You'd never recognize it as a bo iler room, though so metimes yo u
hear the pipes jerk and rattle, and the machinery hum. We' ve covered those things w ith hangings- Icons painted on black velvet, and
black and white film posters, and J apanese screens. We have w ires
strung across the vast space, dripping with boa and carves, weighed
down by hangers heavy with clothes. We have large wooden flats,
the murals covering them painted by all of us and behind the flat are
vanities and beds and divans for those who want to change or re t, o r
who need a little privacy together.
1n the largest open space is our seventy -inch TV screen, and the
chairs, and the sound system. This is the Family Room.
People flung themselves into chairs, or disappeared behind flat to
reinvent themselves. I led Liza and Slim behind the screen w here I
kept my things.
"Sixteen?" I asked her, as I settled before the vanity and removed
my damp wig.
"Fifteen," she admitted, and hung her head.
I clicked my tongue. "And you?" I asked the boy.
"Seventeen."
"A couple of very forward March chick ," I told them, wondering
who I was trying to quote. Alas, not Judy. "And do you have the
loyalty to be part of a Family ?"
"Yes!" they said together, with such urgency and intensity that I
was touched to the depths of my cy nical soul.
"Can you sing?" I asked Liza casually, as I reapplied base, and
then blush, and then powder. I didn't want her to know how crucial
the question was to me-didn't want her to feel pressured into ly ing.
"Of course I can sing, Mama! You taught me how to sing," she
answered promptly .
I patted her hand. "Thar's my girl," I said. "Well, we'll soon
see."
When we emerged, the other Icons had all chan ged back into
themselves, and a few Cape-Carriers were applying the final touche .
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Jimmy "tested" Liza by asking her to explain the alarm system to
him. And I think she taught him much that that our, spiteful
Tallulah had neglected to make clear, befo re she disappeared.
Perhaps feeling spiteful myself, perh aps because she seemed too
good to be true, I thought I'd catch the girl off-guard, w hen she and
Jimmy re-joined the group.
"And now, everyone," I announced, "Liza and I are go ing to ing
fo r you all." I turned to her, and launched right into: "Forget your
troubles, com e on , get happy ... " And she sang it right back at me!
"Shout hallelujah, come o n, get happy . .. " It was magical. Everyone
topped, and stared . She had The Voice also, not o nly for speaking
but also for singing, it was the sam e, and it bubbled up out of the two
of us, warm, expansive, full o f bittersweet richnes , it wa o ne, t he
strands of the harmony entw ined like fl owers climbing a wall, and
rumbled and shook , more shimmering and shining than w hen Judy
san g this song w ith Barbra glo rious, glorious . ..
We had found each other. Any fool listen ing to u would have
known we were mother and daughter.
W e finish ed. There was a mo ment of silence, then the roo m
erupted in applause.
"Sing something el e, Mam a," she a ked me.
I thought for a mo ment. And I mu t have bee n fee ling very foolish and sentimental indeed, because I launched into "H ave Your elf a
Merry Little C hristmas," fro m Meet Me in St. Louis.
But an ill-mannered little M arily n interrupted, a few bars into it.
"D o 'Over the R ainbow!'" she yelled. "T ogether. '
Liza and I looked at each other, and I could see we were on the
same wavelength. She turned to explain. "I do n 't like to sing that
song. That's Mama's song. Finish what yo u were ingin g, Mama."
So I did, and then I asked her to do "Cabaret. ' She belted it out,
her arms spread wide, so that the rafters see med to hake. I felt proud
of her. And together we san g "It's Wonderful," from Annie Get Your
Gun, the film that Judy reco rded a few ongs fo r and sho uld have
made, but the studio brought in hee-haw ho rrible Betty Hutton to
replace her. W e didn' t try to harmonize, we didn 't divide the parts,
we just allowed The Voice to soar, in stereo. A nd we took everyone
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in our Family with us.
After that, people began to retire fo r the night. I showed Slim
and Liza where the three bathroom cubicles were. Generally ince
there are so few to share, in the m orning and at night, the guys and
pre-op trannies am o ng us allow the double Xers and post-ops to have
the cubicles; we have a long urinal trough we make do with. I let the
new kids sleep in my space, behind my sc reen, since I was tak ing
them under my wing. Once they'd each selected a per ona1 futon
from Supplies, we bedded down fo r the night.
The next day was Sunday, and many in o ur Family like to head
to the Watering Hole fo r brunch. Just to show off w hat they re
wearing, and check out the talent in other gangs. It's a restaurant
owned by Straights, but it's Icon-friendly, and ju t off the Boulevard.
The weekend is the time to swan arou nd, fo r Icons, if we want a
proper entourage. On weekdays, many of our Cape-Carrier have to
leave our district and work at Straight-wo rld jobs, to provide for our
Family.
There are even some Clones amo ng u w ho remove th eir wig
and make-up, disguise themselves as Colo rless Straights, and work at
menial job in their world. I could never handle such a co ncept. I
coo k, and tidy the Sanctuary, do some mending and clothes-designing,
and act as mother hen to the o thers. In the e ways I feel I earn my
keep.
Sometimes I go along for Sunday brunch, but o n this morning I
thought I would laze, and get to know the children better. There wa
milk in our Family fridge (ou r Cape-Carriers keep it well-stocked)
and there were bowls and cartons of cereal-breakfast enough.
So, it was me, Slim, Liza, Harry the nerd-turned-Marlene Sal
Mineo and Billy the Cape-Carrier w ho stayed behind. Our voice
seemed to echo through the vast space of the Sanctuary, with everyone else gone. I pulled a flapp er dress with beaded tas els at the bottom off of a wire running across the room , and handed it to Liza.
"Try this on, baby," I told her. "I'd really like to see you in it."
She disappeared behind my screen-and cam e back looking
Erte fabulous, Cabaret fabulous, wearing a tiara with an ostrich
plume. I hadn't seen her pick it up, but she understood the era he
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was cloning; she knew just what she was doing.
I was shocked to learn that Slim had seen no Judy o r Liza filmsnot even Wizard of Oz!
"H ow can you clo ne, then?" I asked, genuinely puzzled. "H ow
can you be an Icon-"
"I'm not, exactly, an Icon," he rem inded me. " ot tryin' to be,
not sure I could be. And they didn 't exactly smile o n that musical
theater stuff, amongst the Waynesmen."
"So, your favorite movie is w hat? Shane?"
H e nodded. "Shane is a fin e film . That and High oon ar e p robably my top two."
So, he saw himself as a Cooper/ Ladd hy brid, just as I had seen
him fro m the first. Figured.
"Shane is a wonderful movie," Sal Mineo said shyly. And I realized that he was after Slim-he was making a play. Fair enough.
Jimmy had been paying mo re attentio n to Elvis boy lately, anyhow.
ow Billy broke in severely . "But it's sad and shameful th at
you've never see n Wizard. C lone culture, Colo r culture, demands
that you understand about Judy and Li za. H ow can you be fabulous
and leave the Straights behind, w ithout eve n knowing the e two?"
Suddenly, I reali zed that Billy was jealo us. Perhaps he suspected
that Slim interested me as he interested Sal. P erhaps he suspected
more had happened behind my screen the previo us night than a
mother Ico n saying goodnight to her chicks. Billy was my favo rite
Cape-Carrier, and o n the nights w hen he had vi ited me behind the
screen, it's true that a lot mo re had gone o n.
But he was wro ng. Slim was sweet-but seventeen? I'm not a
cradle robber. It's not so much ethics as aesthetics. C hildren are not
fully formed people yet, Slim w as in the process of becoming rath er
than being-and that's just not so mething I want to sleep with. Why,
my Li za, at fifteen, was mo re fully realized than Slim.
But Slim did not rise to Billy's bait. "I know I' m igno rant," he
said seriously. "And I'd like to learn. I know that Judy and Liza are
Indelible Icons, a source of power and strength fo r all C lo nes. Can
you tell me why?"
My daughter and I exchanged a glan ce. She let me begin.
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"It comes out of gay culture," I explained. "Perhaps because
Judy's father, back w hen she was Frances G umm, was gay. And
Wizard is a crucial world, and helps us all, gay and straight, distinguish between the world of Colorless Straights, and the world of
Colo r we need to live in. And then of course, Vincent Minelli-her
director husband, Liza's father-was gay."
My daughter took over. "And then Liza made Cabaret, and married Peter Allen, the boy fro m O z, Australia, a gay man w ho later
died of AIDS. And she married an other gay man , an d - there's an
energy there, a force that's hard to defin e. It's The Vo ice, and the
joy, and the pain in the smile, it's everything they are."
"It's everything they are," I repeated. "And when men at a gay
bar finally fo ught back against the cops, it was because of Judy, the
day she died. She brought us into a post-Stonewall wo rld."
"What 's Stonewall?" Slim asked.
I told myself not to roll my eyes. But how little the children
know! I turned to Sal Mineo, and told him po intedly, so t hat Billy
would know he had nothing to fear from Slim, as fa r as I was concerned: "T ake this boy, get him some mo re sugar crisps, and tell him
about Stonewall."
Sal needed no mo re encouragement. O nce they were gone, I aw
my old fri end Marlene eyeing Liza resentfully. It wasn't that Li za
was free of adolescent aw kwardness; it simply suited the Ico n she was
cloning. And how blessed she was, with her darkly fe minine Voice!
H arry/Marlene is not a Wannabe-but at times I feel s/ he t ries
too hard. Fo r one thing, besides ruthlessly plucking her brows, she's
had too much surgery. Addicted, I' m afraid. It happens to some
Clones. I've seen black young men become Michael Jackson beautiful , 7hriller beautiful-and th row it all away, and get the next ho rri fying nose, and have their skin lasered w hite, and claim that they have
simply beco me their Icon's next avatar. G hastly and po intless. I con
you not .
Marlene's latest nose is as pointy and pinched as poo r Michael's
was in later life. At the same time, there are a few details to the
Dietrich persona which do not involve pluck and tuck, and which I
think s/he could attend to, mo re thoroughly .
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"Are you pre-op or post-op?" s/ he now as ked Liza sharply. (Ir's
cruel, I know, because s/ he's post-op herself, but I still sometimes
think of H arry/ Marlene as a "he.")
Liza looked nonplussed. "Post-op," she said.
"And your voice didn't alter with surgery?"
"No, I've always been alto. I mean-I've always been able to sing
this way."
"Hmm," H arry/ Marlene said, and managed to sound vaguely disapproving.
I pointed to him/ her. "What she needs is a German accent transplant," I told Liza. "And then she'll be complete."
"My accent is perfectly authentic," Harry/Marlene said defen ively, laying it on thickly.
"Mmm, you should hear her sing ' Lily Marlene,"' I told Liza.
"Sounds like a orwegian airline hostess," I teased.
Marlene grabbed a pillow off a couch and swatted me with it.
" ow, now," I said laughing, putting up my hand, "it's just constructive criticism-"
And I guess that's when the XX Marilyn Clone ran in-a girl who
calls herself Sugar, after the character in Some l ike it Hot. She had
lost a shoe, her make-up was smeared fro m crying, and she was panting from running. Between breaths, she scream ed at us hysterically:
"They're killing us! They're killing people at the Watering H ole!"
We stood, and stared at her. "Who's killing people?" I asked.
"The Iconoclasts! At the Watering H ole, and all along the
Boulevard-a swarm of them, different gangs-they've al l hooked up. "
"But how did- "
"They got Jimmy!" she screamed. "They've turned laser cigs into
laser-swords, they sliced him, he went down-I think he's dead."
There was a clatter, as Sal Mineo's cereal bowl hit the floo r.
o
one seemed to know what to say or do, and so I found myself still
asking questions.
"Are they outside the San ctuary?"
" o. Mostly at the restaurant, on the Boul evard- nor side treet .
"H ow many of them?"
"Thirty-maybe forty. The cowboys we re trying to fight them-
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but they got so me of them , too."
Now I saw Slim look co ncerned. You do n't lose all your fee lings
for a Family just like that, w hen you leave it.
"Could you take us to the building where I met you?" Li za asked.
"Would it be safe? 'Cause I know a back entrance. We could see
what was going on."
We all looked at each other.
o one wanted to leave Sanctu ary.
But we could not simply stand here while our F amily was in t rouble.
"I think it would be safe,' Sugar said at last, her blo nde wig
askew, her lip trembling.
Well, the weapons we took w ith us were just laughab le. A length
o f pipe, kitchen forks and knives. O ne laser-cig, wh ich no ne of u
knew how to reconfigure into a lethal sword. We were not a vio lent
gang, no desire to rumble, and whenever we faced off against violent
groups, it was usually the men like Jimmy and Elvis boy w ho had
fought for us. Leaders figh t leaders, and we tried to keep our out of
harm 's way.
But Ico noclasts aren't interested in followi ng the rules of C lo ne
culture. They are o nly interested in destroying it. In the name o f
Reality, of freeing the youth from " hype," they bash, beat up, deface,
destroy, try to grind beneath their heels every trace of Colo r and fabulousness, imaginati on and Oz dreaming. They hate u becau e Icons
and their helpers know how to create beauty- and the lconocla ts
o nly know how to destroy it.
We could hear the sounds of fighting even as we lipped through
the backstreets, clutching our pitiful weapo ns. Jeers cut through the
air, and vicious Iconoclast laughter, and the screams and piteous cries
of those w ith Color they were hurting. Liza knew a shortcut
th rough a basement that left us directly behind the building where we
had met her. She punched in a code, and the back entrance sprang
open. She punched in another, and the service elevator took u to the
roof.
T he scene below was ho rrifying. There were literally bodies
strewn along the Boulevard, Gables and Barbras and Selenas and
Diana Rosses. The dead and the dying. I saw, I was sure of it, the
Waynesman leader of Slim's o ld famil y, his body in the middle of the
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Bouleva rd, sprawled at an unnatural angle. T o my surprise, I felt pity
and grief for him, tho ugh only yesterday I'd hared him fo r hurtin g
our Jimmy. In his own tw isted, pathetic way he had perhaps wanted
to be fabulous, perhaps had even wanted Jimmy's love.
In case you are wondering, my dear, there was no hope of help
for the po lice. They turn a blind eye to Boulevard violence- say it'
as much as we deserve, that Clo nes are so twisted, what else can be
expected of us? We turn on each other, o r we provoke attacks fro m
Straights. They look away, like the PE teachers of my and Harry's
childhood, when we were slammed against a locker, or down onto a
field-same principle. Some officers have been known to harass o r
beat us up when we stray too far from our district. I know people of
Color w ho refer to the Iconoclasts as the sons of the cops-and I
believe that a few of them genuinely are.
T he Iconoclasts we re coming back this way now- a group of
them about twenty strong. They had prisoners they pushed, p rodded, and groped-two Cape-Carriers and a beautiful, glamorous dark
Garbo fro m a rival gan g, w ho m I had long admired-and to o ur ho rro r, they swung their laser-swords and executed them, before o ur
eyes. Ran a Cape-Carrier through, and lopped off the heads of the
others. We cried out as each fell. It was the cruele t, ugliest act I had
ever seen.
I felt strange in the head-and realized vaguely, distractedly, that
some of the Iconolcasts looked peculiar to me. So mething was wrong
with the picture. Many wore their "uniform" of a dark plaid shi rt
and jeans, unadorned. But some did not. O ne had a bowler hat, like
Little Alex. One wore a H annibal Lector metal mask, and o ne a
Darth Vader mask-swinging his laser-sword, thin as a cig though it
was, like a light saber. O ne had Freddie Kreuger fingernai l , I saw.
And one a Jaso n mask. That one clumsily twirled a gun probabl y lifted off of a Waynesman.
Slim was near me as I murmured aloud: "They're dressing up?
The Iconoclasts? Trying to be fab ulous, trying to clone, even as they
kill us off fo r cloning Icons?"
"Some of them do dress up now," he told me tightly. "I co n yo u
not. In my old Family, we heard about it. That Little Alex over
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there wears the false eyelash-everything. Fighting fire with fire,
they call it-they o nly dress up to bash Icons. But it sho ws there's
nothing to their philosophy, to w hat they say they' re trying to p rotect."
"They just want to hurt and kill. "
"They just want to hurt and kill," he agreed.
Liza was huddled over the co mputer box in o ne corner o f the
roof, trying to re-program, trying to master her optio ns, as the
Iconoclast pack frisked the corpses of their latest victims, and then
slouched and ambled toward our building. Behind us, ho neycombing
the buildings on side streets, were basement Sanctuaries that might
not stand up to an attack.
"What can you do?" I asked Liza.
"I don 't know. There are lasers to repel intruders. But I do n' t
think I can aim them down at people, at the treet. I do n' t have that
kind of control. "
"Can you do anything? Make it rain agai n? Anything at all?"
We waited tense seconds w hile the killers moved forward, and he
punched buttons and traveled thro ugh the secu rity system of the
building one mo re time.
"I could laser-fry the rain," she said at last.
"Do it!" I told her.
And as the Iconoclasts approached the building w here the
Way nesmen had attacked us the day befo re, and paused to survey the
damage they had wrought in all directio ns, fro m that beautiful vantage point, Li za caused the building to shoot out a hund red eras hatching laser beams, that cooked the sprinkling water as it fell.
Some of the droplets disappeared in a hiss of steam. But the re t tumbled down onto the Boulevard below, like a scalding plague of bo ils.
I am not vengeful or sadistic, but it satisfied something bitter and
furious w ithin me to hear the scream s of those Iconoclasts as the bo iling rain fell down on them, blinded them and burned them. The
shock and disorientation o f a mome nt was enough to halt their
escape-long enough for the pack of them to be hit. And then they
ran screaming, in all directions.
And so the Ico noclasts were routed. And within a few hours,
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those of our Family w ho had survived had made it back to San ctuary,
and we were caring fo r them. I h ugged sobbing children to me, to
my padded bosom (for I do not tak e ho rmo nes either, fo r fear they
might tamper w ith The Voice) and soothed them, and we ban daged
their wo unds. We learned about the attack at t he Wate ring H o le, and
what gangs were there, and w hat had happened, blow by blow. All
told, we lost four ubiquitous Cape-Carriers, two Rebels, and three
Marilyn Mon roes that day- and our M ae West.
And Jimmy D ean . Ou r Jimmy was really gone. Elvis boy had
lost an arm, and cam e back from a Straight hospital a few day later.
But w ithout his arm, without Jim my . . . he had entered a tw ilight
wo rld where none of us could reach him, and to this day no o ne really can.
We did not kn ow if we could su rvive as a F amily. But Marl ene
surprised me-Marlene to w hom I am not always kind. "I no min ate
Judy to lead us," she said.
"And I seco nd the no mination," Sal Mineo sa.id.
"Third," Billy said hoarsely.
I gazed around at the wounded children in wo nder. It's al mo t
unheard of for a female Icon-w hether bo rn double X , o r transfo rmed like myself-to lead a gang or Family. We can be the heart
and soul of F amilies, but it is usual ly the Jimmys and the Clints, the
T upacs and the Bruce Lees who lead.
And yet, they all seemed to feel the sa me way. I could not let
them down . "I accept," I sa.id, looki ng around the Sanctuary, looking
each one in turn in the eye. "I ask that I might choose my daughter
Liza as my lieutenant and my second. Alt hough she is you ng,
although she only just joined the Family- she drove away the
Iconoclasts an d stopped the massacre. And my co nnectio n wit h he r is
greatest."
N o one objected. Except, stran gely, Liza.
She looked as tho ugh she might cry. "Mama," she said. "May I
talk to you privately ?"
W e went behind my screen.
She hung her head. And she was crying, and blowing her nose
loudly , w ith tissue. "Mam a," she said shakily . "I'm not w hat I seem. "
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"You' re an Icon," I said gently . "That's a given."
" o, I mean . .. " she smiled th rough the tea r . "Maybe the trouble is that I am what I seem . I lied when I said I wa post-o p. I'm no
op. I'm double X."
I blinked at her. I confess that I had fe lt a tw inge of profes ional
jealousy when she told Harry/ Marlene that her Vo ice didn 't change
at all after surgery-because I ponder the pro blem all the time. And
where, I had w ondered, had a fifteen-year-old gotten the mo ney and
the cou rage and the w here-w ith-all to have his/ her male o rgan s
removed? And now she was saying- she had neve r had them?
"Why did you lie?"
She looked down . "I was afraid you wouldn 't want me here, if
you knew."
"We have man y double X female Ico ns. We have Marily ns, we- "
"But not every Family feels that way. I've watched you guys fo r
weeks. I've watched you, Mama." She was crying again. "I wanted
to join. And especially cloning Judy o r Liza, to not have been bo rn
male, to think a woman can do it right . . ."
"They were women," I reminded her gently. "And they did it
right. I can see that you're a real, authentic Liza C lone, even if you
are double X."
"Thank you, Mama," she sobbed. "But with me, it's just-it's the
old story of the drag queen t rapped in the wo man's body, you
know?" Again, she laughed th rough the tears.
My Liza. My beautiful girl. I laid a hand o n her shoulder.
"You' re my daughter," I told her. "And no w yo u' re my lieutenant.
We need to learn to defend o urselves, w hen they return. I need to
understand o ur Sanctuary's defenses better. Will you help me?"
"I'll help you, Mama." She embraced me, and buried her head in
the padding of my boso m as I held her and rocked her.
When we cam e out fro m behind the creen, o ur make-up fixed,
our nerves composed, we stared around the San ctuary at o ur beautiful , damaged, defiant Family full of fabulousness and Colo r.
"You've got a leader and a lieutenant," I told them all. "I need
people now to co ntact the Way nes men, the Marily n factio ns, every
gan g o ff the Boulevard. We need to come together, as o ne Family .
Hf
We need to fi ght back."
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